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We hblis a bic AM ismtl
The MANNINi TitEs publishes each and

every public advertisement or Clarendon
county. All these advertisements, except
sherift's sales, are published in full and di-
rect from the offices. The sheriff's sales
will be published suffiointly fall for our

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the TmIEs will get there ev-

ery time.

Your Name int Print..
-Mr. B. A. Johnson was in Darlington

last week.
-Capt. A. Levi has returned from a visit

to Florida.
-R. 0. Purdy. Esq., of the Sumter bar,

was in town yesterday.
-Mrs. M. C. Clark has returned home

from her visit to Sumter.
-Miss Lewith, of Charleston, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. E. Iseman.
-W. H. Ingram. Esq., editor of the Sum-

ter Wlatchman, wva in town last week.
--Mr. F. N. Wils.n is away on a busi-

ness tour through Georgetown and Horry
counties.
-Mr. Adam Wallace, of Chicago, Ill.,

gave us a call yesterday, subscribed to the
'IMF.s. and coinplimented us on the get up
of our paper. It is gratifying to have o-,r

paper thus complimented.

Manning Guards drill next Monday
night.

It is reported that a broom factory
is to be started at Summerton.

Spring begins Friday, though we

have had spring weather all the win-
ter.
We bought all the pease we wanted

last week for 80 cents & bushel, and
got them in Manning, too.
The town council have cleaned out

the public wells, and by doing so have
given us better water to drink.

If you desire to do a paying busi-
ness be courteous to customers and
advertise in the MANNING TImS-

Don't fail to read the proclamation
on the opposite page. Everybody
will be interested in its perusal.
The people of Summierton have

completed, their new road to the depot,
and have c[hristened it Railroad ave-
nute.
Ridgill potato slijs for sale atM. Kalisky's.
J. G'. Dinkins & Co. have had the

front of their drug store remodeled,
and it now presents a neat appear.
ance.
IEny your garden seed and onion sets at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Don't forget that at Levi's furniture
store, you can find a large selection
of furniture of all kinds. Mr. H. H.
\idham will take pleasure in shon--
ing'you what you want, or in repair-
ing broken furniture.
Dry salt white bacon, $5.75 a hundred.

gmoked No. 1 $6.50 a hundred. Lot of fresh
onions and lemons, at M. Kalisky's.
Mr. J. D. Wells died at Alcolu last

Saturday afternoon, aged 22 years.
Mr. W~ells was sick with typhoid pn-
imonia for three weeks. His remains
were carried to his home in Duplin
eounty, N. C.
A valuable treatise on the care and pres-

ervation of the cyes given away to each one

of our enstomers. Call and get one.
J. G. Drss & Co.

We are informed that the patrons
of the W~ilson & Summnerton railroad
are conplaining of not having a prop-
er and sife place for their freights at
Jordan station, there being no regu-
lar depot agent at that place.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-

kins & Co.'s drug store.

'The Calvary Alliance at their last
meeting elected the following dele-
(ates to the County Alliance, which
"meets in Manning, April 4th: James
E. Tindal, D. F. Lide, C. R. Felder,
T. A. W~ay, J. H. Mahoney, and R. S.
Harvin.
Buy your Garden Seed from Dr. Nettles,

Foreston Drug Store.
District Deputy Grand Master A.

N. Freeland has accepted an invita-
tion to meet the Summerton Lodge
of Ancient Free Masons on Tuesday
evening, April 1st. 'The members of
that lodge are requested to congre-
~.gate promptly at 5 P. M.

Do your eyes need help? If so call on
.J.G. Dinkixis-*'51nd be fitted withapair
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.
A preacher once took for his text

the words, "Though after my skin
worms destroy this body, yet in my
tesh shall I see God," which he di-
vided into three parts, as followvs:
First, skin worms; second, what they

did; third, what the man saw after be
was eaten up."
Highest New York prices paid for all

-kinds of fars and hides (otter, fox, coon,
mink) at M. Kalisky's.
In accordance with ancient Jewish

customs a party of co-religionists gath-
*ered at the residence of Mr. Emanuel
Iseman, Sunday, to witness the per-
formace of the rite of ciucumcision
on his infant son. Rev. Mr. Rubin,
of Charleston, officiated, and after the
se'vices the party sat down to a splen-
id spread gotten up specially for the
occasion.

G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the
relerated Aqua-Crystal spect'&eles and eye

t'aes. C'ali anid exauaine thein.

The farmers are complaining about
aot being able to get their guano.
umbers of thema have receiv'ed their

bllsand notices that the guano had
en shinpod, but, to their disap-
pDitment and inconvenience, on go-.
ig to the depot they find no guano.
There is soiuething wrong and it
should be corrected, as this is the time
of year for farmers to be putting their
frilizrs in the fields-
M. Kaliskv has jast received a lot of En-
gUshherrinlgs, at 15 eents per can. Mr. Ka-

syp'resented us with two cans of these
ergandw fonnd them very niee.

K. of P. meets to-morrow night.
Read the notice of the school com-

missioner to teachers.
The MAINo Tnns publishes every

county official advertisement.
Sund'ty was a cold day, a regular

blizzard, but by Monday balmy spring
was reinstated.

The Wateree river yesterday was

rising; Congaree falling; and Santee
at St. Stephens falling.

Mr. Aaron Weinberg received a

telegram from Darlington Monday:
summoning him to the bed side of
his aged father, whb is very ill.
The carpenters in Manning cannot

be of much force, as we have for some
time been trying to get a bid for mov-.
irg a small dwelling house, and cannot
get any one to bid on it. We reckon
we will have to go to Sumter, Silver,
or Summerton.
One of the leading merchants of

the city of Sumter, spent some time
recently in the city of Washington
studying the fashions in order that,
he could supply his trade with the
very latest styles. He says that he
intends going back in June to see if
there are any changes.
Proceedings have been commenced

in the office of the judge of probate
ofj this county, to contest the alleged
last will and testament of the late
John W. Wells. This case will be of
considerable interest as there will be
questions of great importance to de-
cide and valuable property is in-
volved.
The parties making the bids to

build the bridges across -Sammy
Swamp having failed to comply with
the terms, the county commissioners
again advertise for new bids. It would
be a good idea, where the parties bid-
ding are not responsible, to have them
give bond immediately for the fulfill-
ment of their bids.
Ross Young, a colored man in the

employ of the Cypress Lumber Com-
pany, was drowned in a creek in San-
tee swamp, near "Hickory Hill," in
this county last Saturday. The body
vas recovered Monday morning, and
Coroner Rowe, upon the receipt of a

telegram, went to the place and held
the inquest. The testimony showed
that Young with several others at-

tempted to cross the creek in a small
boat, when from some cause the boat
sank. The rest of the party reached
land safely. The deceased when
found was lying on his back in about
six feet of water. The jury rendered
a verdict of accidental drowning.
Mr. Hector Ard, of Sammy Swamp,

has in several respects a remarkable;
history. In the first place he is only
thirty-six years old, yet he has two
grand children, the oldest being near-

y four years old. Mr. Ard was mar-

ried before he was fourteen years off
age. Mr. Ard's father was married
twice and was the father of twenty-..
one children, eleven of whom by his
first wife were boys and nine of them
served irn the Confederate army. An-
other very remarkable thing about
Mr. Hector Ard is that though he has
large family of children, yet lie has
ever subscribed to a county paper.

t is difficult to conceive howv a man
an so isolate himself from. the
vorld's doings, for we presume Mr.;y

Ard has too much honor and self-re-
spect to borrow papers to read, as not'
o subscribe and pay for a p'tper dur-
ing a married life of twenty years.
George Peterson, a colored section
and on the Wilson & Summerton
Railroad, was run over by a train on
that road last Friday, and instantly
killed. A heavily loaded train was
trying to climb a steep grade two
miles from Wilsons, when it was found
necessary to divide the train. Some
of the rear cars were uncoupled, and:
the brakes not being strong enough,
the cars began running backward,
:own the grade. Georga Peterson V
and another negro were on a hand
ar behind the train, and instead of
taking their car off the track and thus
avoiding any possible dauger, they
took the chances. As the train of cars~
ame upon them, George attempted

to jump upon the rear platform of the
pproaching coach, but missing his'
old to the railing he fell underneath

the car. His head was-severed from
his body, one arm was crushed the
entire length, and his body was drag-
ged a short distance. Coroner Rowe
was telegraphed for and held the in-
:uest. The other negro remained on
the hand car, and was uninjured.

The Sleeping Negre Preacher.
AUGUSTA, March 15.-Major Perry, the

Fairfield South Carolina negro preacher,
who preaches while in a trance or sleep, was
exhibited in Augusta to-night at the Opera
House, in the presence of Drs. Ford, Dugas,
and Wright. The negro is a wonder and
his actions baffled the minds of the most
scientific men of Augusta. Major Perry
before falling into a trance prayed to God,
and afterwards went to sleep on a cot. In.
fifteen minutes he fell asleep, and after a
few groans he commenced preaching on the
29th Psalm. He sung several songs and then
delivered a coherent sermon, which sur-
prised and bewildered the large audience.
The doctors are satisfied that Major Perry

is no humbug, and at the same time no
wonder, and term what he passes through
as what is known as hypnotism, or what
is more famiharly called mesmerism. The
negro after arousing is unawares of what
has transpired, and he is unable to account
for his strange emotions. Major Perry is
an ignorant negro, and his wife to-night
said he had been preaching for the past
nine years, and is perfectly unconscious of
what transpires during his sleep. Dr. Dugas

quently would die soon. Major Perry will
doubtless be exhibited throughout the
United States.

One bottle -Johnson's Chill and Fever.
Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
eturn of fever. Price 50 cents.

Another News and Courier i'rize Draw-
lug.

The Charleston eas and Courier' offers a
series of prizes for the nearest guesses to
the correct number of bales of the United
States cotton crop for 1W89-90, as follows:
'rhefirst premium is five tons of guano if

the winning numuber is recorded on oir be-
for~March 31i, and graded down to t xo tons,
on or before July 31: the second premium is
the \ewcs and Gsurier and Sunday 'tercs free
for one year; the third premium is a copy:
of the Wers and ('ourier free for one year: and
the fourth premiumn is a copy of the We~ekly
es (ad muie free for one year, The

guess number, the name (or initials) an d the
address of the guesser and the date of ree-.
ord will be published weekly in the Sa'y
Xrs. The guess is open to every one, and*
any one can guess as often as desired. All
guesses mnust be made~l on the ballots printed
in the Kr 'ad (trir. 'Cut one
out, fill it up, and send it to the SXncs and1

(Charler, Charleston, S. C. Only one guess
can be made on one ballot, and each ballot
must be accompanied by 5 cents i-a stamps
or coin. Every one registering a guess will
get a copy of the ~noday Newes acknowledg-
ig the ballot.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures

Summerton News.
SUMERTo-N, March 17.-We are havin-

the coldest snap we have had this winter
The thermometer did not get above 30 unti
after midday yestterday.
Arrangements have been made to comn

plete the avenue to the C. S. & N. Railroad
Col. W. B. Utsey, soliciting ag-nt for th<
road, was in town last week, and helped t<
push up the work.
Rev. John C. Kilgo, soliiting agent fa

Wofford College will preach in the Mttho
dist church in this place on the fifth Sunday
in the morning and give a lecture in the ev-
eniug.
George Peters, a colored man, was acci-

dentally run over and killed on the W. & S.
R. R. last Friday.
Mr. B. M. Boren, of Colmbia, organized

a buildinu and loan association here last
week. Officers: B. M. Badger, president; E.
A. Tindal, vice president: J. C. Lanham,
secretary and treasurer. Board of directors.
Dr. T. L. Burgess, J. J. Ragin, 4. C. Lan-
ham, E. A. Tindal, B. M. Badger, R. It.
Briggs. John S. Wilson, solicitor. Sixty-
five shares of $100 each were -taken. It is
to be hoped this company will give what
our people want, that is, loans on their
stock, for we have been greatly disappoint-
ed in other companies on this line.
Mr. P. G. Bowman, of Bishopville, was

in town last week, and made arrangements
to publish a paper at this place. I under-
stand the first issue will be out about the
middle (of April. C.

News from Jordan.
JonDAN, March 18.-Our farmers are hard

it work planting corn and preparing for
otton. Some old farmers predict a good
Drop year and.are buying lots of fertilizers.
Won't it be awful if our friends "slip up"
n the ten cent cotton ? -

The oat crop is cat short full one-half in
this section, and it the cold weather contin-
es there will be none made.
George Peterson, a colored train hand on

the W. & S. R. R., was run over and killed
n the 14th inst., about four miles from th;s
place.
The W. & S. U. R. is certainly doing a

goodbusiness. The people in this commu-
aity know how to appreciate a good rail-
Load.
The Jordan Academy is in a very flourish-

ing co2dition, with 57 pupils.
Master Claude Lesesne is slowly improv-

ing.
Times are dull and news scarce. More

in the near future. C.

Manning Sub Alliance.
The Manning Sub Alliance will meet
ext Saturday, March 22, at Davis's
school house, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
For the purpose of electing delegates to the
ounty Alliance, which meets the first Fri-
lay in April next, and to attend to other
important business. Members will come

prepared to pay their quarterage.
D. .. nu, T. J. -M. DAVIS,

Secretary. President.

A Santee Kicker.
Ma. Enrron:-The T:jFs wasntitN funny

at week you ought to rais the price to
louble the amount of the subscription price,
hir was so many lunny peaces in it last
veek. I will first notice the Summerton
nan that wants the people to send in thir
ye to run his factory. The people up hear
hinks thir is enough of the native articele
hir to run that other mans corn mill for all
ime to come when he gets it thir.
Next comes those Foreston boys. I was
ipthir Saturday and they were running
he boys. They say thir is two sids to the
uestion. A certan M. D. had proposed if

hey would go up he would set up all hands.
;othey put themsels in trainning for the
ccasion and on the way up told what they-
vere going to eat and drink, but to thir
ismy on arriving thir they supposed ho
>ecame allarmed they say for fear he would
iave to go two deep down into the- and
rve them the slip. So the Local found
hem in good training for the occasin.
Then coms that fanny man telling about
heexcitement of the town election, They'
aythir warnt much as it had beeni reported
hirwould be none as no managers had
een appointed to hold it but some

ine in the day the polls wvere
pind in the back room of one of the

~tores and held the election and but few'
mew anything about it. 'rho it is all 0. K.
L thir is but few hear who seeks the honer
tsitis all-work and'no pay.
Then the funny nmn tells abont the mian
viththe bag pipe and monkey and says he
.ota good look at the latter the monk but
losnot inform his friends that lie did or
lidnot give monk a penny or took a tree

ook. Then lie wants to know howv a tad-
oleis made inito a monkey. If he wvould

ake a look into somebodies tin bason of
vater as his owvn profle he might become
nfortmed. Warnt he funny, I have no'
dea his mamnmy knows he is out.
Fishing is good but coon hunting is rether
oor since high wvater has comme down but somn
arge bar tracks has beeu seen and the darkis
trelot-king out for them as bacon is scorce.
ence the alliance people have got things so
ixt up it is hard to gel rations wvhen a fel-

ow ha~sent got the needfull.
Rais.vyour subscripton we Sanmtee pe"ople
vi'lanty up. Yors truly C. J. W.
Santee, March 17, 1894).

Williamsburg News.
[Cohuty l'R'ordl.1

The board of equalization at its meeting
nthe 11th inst., assessed all lands, outside
ftowns and villages, at S1 50 per acre

The effort to establish a bank at this labce
ismeeting with much encouragement. The
tock already subscribcd is sufficient to in-
ureits success.
We have heard of sonme farmers wvhose

~orn was up and growing rapidly when the
~old snap catme upon it. Now it is killed
rndthe fields will have to be planted again.
Very little commercial fertilizers have
beenreceived at the dlepot at this place so
arthis season. Whether this is caused by

there being so little denmand for it, or th(e
inability of the railroa'ds to transport it, we

:lonot know.
The building of a newv Presbyterian
:hurch at this place, which has been under
:onsideration for a long time, has at last as-
mumedthe shape of -reality. The plan is
modern in style and handsome in design.
Thebuilding committee have contracted
withMr. S. Bounds of Florence, to do the
rork,and he will begin the job about the
lirstof April. He expects (9 finish the
building by the first of .July.

W'. F. Ostendorff, 223 Meeting St., opp.
Charleston hotel, Charleston, S. C., hats a tine
election of harness, saddles, bridles, col-
tars,etc., wthich he offers low for cash. All
kindsof harness made to order atshort no-

;ice. Styles and prices equal to any North-
r house. Saddles made to order. Send
[orprices. A. G. Cudworth, Suit.

A Big V'oyag~e foi' a Little Chiid.
On board the Yenmssee yesterday by far
thenmostinteresting passenger was a Charles-
odh. Tjhe little creature wras only tvo

yearsold, and nmade the vgeC tr~oim- e
york to Charleston without a mother or a

urse,the mother of the child being, it is
sid,unwell int Newv York.
Somehow it was found ouit that the babmy
wanted to come to Charleston to see its
randma. The stewardess of the Yemassee
ndertook to chaperon the waif. The purseraftheYemassee said yesterday that every-
bodyfell quite in love with Baby lBischoff.
Theladies couldn't let the child rest for .at-
entions and purser and captain and all took
turnwith the blessed littlhi baby on deck.
twasthe only child on board and they' all

mademerry over the little satving gracee.-

ITiS EXCELLEN QI'UALITIES
Dommend to pubilic atpprov.d the California

iquid truit reme'dy Syrup of Fig -. It i-;
pleasing to the eye and to the tante, an.t by

~ently acting on the kidn'- s. liver, and bou, -

-s,itcle-anses the system effec'tually, there-
yprommotirg the health and comfo1~rt oft all

wtouse it,

The W1hites W~ill L~ead.
Since the rece'nt caning ait Cltlin, an old
'olored preachmer, one of the few of the ate-

ellumdays, whlen he hmardl how the stu-
entsof 'Clatlin haid threattened a row in
:aseProf. Dc- Irevile atte'mpted to return to
misclasses, sail t-> his cn'regationm:"M
brederin, nto use for sichfioolishnetss as dat
.-wenigge-rs can't t'petwvuid de buckra no
Low.Wy bredrin dey is gitten ahead of our

ToodLord and Master, for de Master has to
Sabfreezing wvedder to miake ice, when de
buckramake uim in dc hot days of July and

The Appeal Was Perfected.
EDrron IANuXix; TNIEs:-The following'

extract fron your last issue is somewhat
Misleading, and yon will please allow me

space for its correction:
Priinus English, who was convicted of

obtaining oods under faise pretelseS, at
the list teri of tit, court, and who gave no-
tire of appeal, will be tuinied over to the
penitentiarv authorities to-morrow, owingI
to the fact that the tenidays allowed him by
ti law to perfect his apleal has expired
without 'aidalippeal being perfected.
The "said appeal' is squarely into the

supriene court. which flt appears from the
iotice given and the order on file in the
Clerk's oilce; and if the prisoner's rehtives
pay the attorney's fee inside of twenty days
the case will be Irinted and argued at Col-
umbia in Ma'. The strength of the points
taken on motion after sentence was passed,
may be measured, in the Judge's estimation,
by the size of the bond required for the re-

lease of a prisoner under one year's sen-
tence in the penitentiary, namely, only $:200.
It was because Primus English failed to
give this bond. which his relatives could or

should have provided for him, that he wias
transferred to the penitentiary, and not be- 1

cause his attorney neglected to perfect his
appeal. Respectfully,

31. C. (tLreuA'r.
Manning, S. C., March 17.

Don't Poison the Birds.
HicKory GnovE, Mar. 10.- TIlo'The

Mtooing; 'hin: I see in your last issue a
statement of' the game law, as tamended by
by the last Lrgislature. A good law it is,
but not a word is said about the habit of
putting out poison for birds, which we
think is much worse than shooting or trap-
ping. We hope the next Le-gislature will
take some action to stop this poisoning of
birds. When poison is put out many
it nocent birds come in contact w;ith it and
are destroyed, which should not be done.
When poison is put out in corn, or grits as
is commonly the case, any und every bird
will eat it from the sparrow to the crow, so

the innocent are destroyed as well as the
guilty. I believe that it is admitted by all
intelligent farmers that worm-eating birds
are indispensable on the farm, and vet we
find farimers who seem to.be determined to
destroy the last one. We think when we I
hear so much complaint about wheat and
oats being destroyed- by insects it is time

t

for the farmer to begin to look about for
the remedr.
The tarmers in this section seem to be

well up with their work. A good many. are
ready to plant corn this week, but owing to
the cold snlp we have had for a few days I
doubt if there will be much corn planated
before another we-k. C. F. R.

Tribute of Respect.
SIEfirON LoigiE, No. 1(15 A. F. & A. if., j c

Summerton, . C., Mar. 4, 1890. 1
\\'HEnEAs. Almighty God has, in the d:s-

iensation of his providence, strieken down
in the prime of life our Bro. Master Mason,
W. J. Clark, of Manning, and whereas lie
was a charter menimber atid the first master
of our lodge, and whereas we regarded him
as the first and foremost of our county in
)ossession of the unwritten hinarksof
Ancient Free llasonry:

Ther,wre,b'e 1 resolced, 1st. That, in token
of respect for our departed brother, a blank
page in our minutes book he inscribed to
his memory, and that these resolutions be
incorporated in the body of our minutes.
2. That a copy of this instrument be

sent to his :tliictd ftamiiily, and also to the
county papers for lulAiention. C

J.To. C. LANHAn,
S. 1 COLE,
G. W. DI:OLE,

-Committee.
. ,...A.

Sitoot, Luke, 01' (ii'e up Your' (tnn.
H EADQI'411RTEtR C. 31. II.,

March 8, 1s90.
Atja reguat'r mleeting of the C. MI. R. the fol-

lowing resolutions wvere unani mouely I
adopted:

Resolcals, T1hat to better our regular at-
tendanco, be it

li:solct', That if any member shoul ab-
sent himself from cue regular meeting (un-C
es.s providenti:Ldly prev'ented) to forfeit fromr
his appiropriation from the governmient one
dolhair, and for two meetings to forfit two
dollars. and if' for three me~etings to return
his armis and uniformi to his company.
Hoping the ('0ompany w~ill take due notice

and govern theimselvyes according.
A. 'J. Rientnornao,

Orderly Sergeant.

Tramp ! Tramp! Tramp! I
31n. Eiurron:--Were y'ou ever broke? Do

vou remember ever to hav'e foundl yoursell
'without money and without the possibility I
of getting it? Finiancially dftuniet? As
the boys "SLy dlead broke ?" Let's see if we
cani t picture a f'ello-,v in that predicament.
lie is a pairt and pairce'l of humanity, aet'
holds nothing in coimmon with it. He is in
the world and yet imt a part of it-. How
empity everything seems. Everybody lie
mecets seemis to look r'ight into his pockets
and discover the horrible truth, no mioney.
Tihe commnoniest mortal with a hiome and oc-
cupation becomes a prince of peace and

plenty in his eyes. Anid then the ever
ocurring, never answered, eternally harass-.
ing question that is constantly forcing itself
upon himi in a thousand different shapes, I
"What shall I do?" lie truly feels howI
small, petty, and insignificant a thing man
is without money. A nonentity: aceipher~a1

nohw:a shadow' of existence; an effigy of
immortalitv: then the desperate thoughts
that comie illowing along, tumbling over one t
another: the wild promptings to do somie
desperate act. How he hates his fellow
man. MIan is not his fellow man. He is a I
beira belonging to altogether a different
sphere. Thiere is no fellowship about it.
Indeed, he is not far from desperate deeds.
The step from poverty to crime is a short
one, if pover'ty itsef be not a crime. A man
without money feels an ownership in every
one else's proj~erty- an ownership wvhere t
might becomes the agent of possession,
and perhaps it is more a hick of opportuni-
ty than inclination that keeps him from
becoming a criminial. TIhen the tramnen- 1

dons vows, ''If I can only get out of this t
'tx; if I can only get foothold once more."
T1hie vices he intends to shun: the economy
he wvill practice; the practical and substan-
tial syinpathy' he wvould have for all forlorn S
mortals in his presenit predicamuent. The
virtues of industry. perseverance, and pru-r
denc he would religiously follow. ]3ah!
"W~hen the devil was sick, the devil at

sainit would be,
When the devil got well, the devil a.

saint wvas he."
But perhapils hx: has beeft broke more than

once; several timies may be. Carelessness
anid apeculiar faculty for getting rid of'
money' has reduced him to the predicamient
frequently. It has leconie normial. Does
he driead it? No !It has lost its horrors.
IEgshave Gm'ie fantiliar to himniand wear

easily. He ha. 'earned to task" that he
may "rec'eive." "' ok'nock at the door
that the parse of the pantry w' " ' be

"opiened tunt') him ." And withal, there isa
sort of freedomi in the situatlion tha i
areeaible. Th-: conv'entionalities of life
have no claim upon him. Beholden to no
one and no one to) himi. As free as the I
winds to come and go, wo'rk or play, sing or
nowl, in fact to d., os le' pleas.. Stocks up
or stocks doewn-it's all the sme.i Banks
may go into liquidation, and insulance
complanies onil'y insure :at alos. \\ hat
does he c'are ? Th'Ie president nmy~ go to
('anda ando the4 caishieri to Eu rOpe. andl all

ithe avamblthe mas along~with th~n Bahll
Lt the igalh-d j.mde' wi nee. ThyIhave none t
of his wan:-. The woes of ithrt are his
diversioni. 'the sil ver bill a foot4 Li l in the
Seait: tihe naind debtli h±e paisses thonm
ll by~ wih supreme:i contelupt. I the' 'un-i
try wer placedI on its finatncihi headi to-
1,1rr1,w. kick, ig it'; hee'ls amxid the. eloudse
ofi.bakuty'vit wol tbe .a uait: ir of the I

most4 dlightfl indimitl-renc' to himi. TIhe
p~iinacles of his ho', aspirations, and do-
st's nair he readized in tha:t e'statie' ::nomenit, t
when'i tilled to tiie chin it the hospitable y
hands of(1,uomicattab- h:oiuewii, h" re-

nes; at ea'.e oni the'nny side of a plank
andl contempla~t .s Ihfe through the' la/y c'on-
itetmeit of a fall stonmch, withoiu~t ai care

to ppr''ss himi. Ah, we've fouund~ him ait
he:'1. it ino p. --.

SBROWNa'S IRON BITTERS 1

('ures Indigestion. l:itiousness, lDyspepsi, Maula-
ria. Servousnes, and Geeraml Debility. Physi-
eins recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine-
ha.,.raa, mar- ndicre.ssed red uine onwranper.,

A Vahant Confederate .ijor.
31R. Er:ron:-These days are s,

diflerer. from old times, and man;
men are coming to the front as lead
ers. I thought I would write yoi
about a man who lives in our county
who is not an aspirant for public of
fice, andl who is doing great good to
our people by his efforts in makinI
corn, pea vine hay, grass, etc. M;
friend, whose name I will not call in
this article, leaving the people to gu(E
who he is, has had a reinaikable ca
rear. Ie left home when a mere bo,
without means, and up to the con
mencenient of the late war had acen

mulated considerable property. Hi
entered the war with the first troops
and by his perseverance and diligeni
attention to his duties as a soldie
soon won distinction in the Confeder-
ate army. From step to step, durinc
Ie hard struggle, we find that he ha(
;o engrafted himself in the hearts oJ
is countrymen that the President,
ivith the advice and consent of thE
Senate, appointed him Major of the
irmy of the Confederate States oJ
Xmcrien. Somewhere, probably ir
he archives of the war department a

Washington, may be found a papei
shich reads:
'ONFEDElATE STATES OF AMERICA'

W.vR DEPARTMENT.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 21, 1864.

Si:X-You are hereby informed that th<
resident, by ard with the advice-and con-
ent of the -ienate, has appointed you Major,
or distinguished valor and skill, of Reg-
ment S. C. Infantry, in the Provisional
rmy, in the service of the Confederati
tates, to rank as such from the 9th day>fDecember, one thou-,and eight hundred
nd sixty-four.
Should you accept you will report foi

Inty to Col.
(Signed) JAarEs A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.
['o MIj.--,- Infantry Regiment.
Later on, when the times became

iarder and more trying, we find q

etter from pen. R. E. Lee directed
,o Gen. B. R. Johnson, in whose con
nand our friend was, which reads it
his way:
EADQUARTErs AR.%Y NoRTHERN VIRGINIA,

January 18, 1865.
lij. Gnerai B. 1. Jkswui, ComIOalling, ele.
General:-I desire to call your attention

0 several subjects presented by the repor1
ifan inspector of the picket line of Walace
Arigade on tle 13th inst. * *

I notice with pleasure the commendation
istowed upon M1aj. ---, S. C. llegiaent, permanent commander of the picket
ine of the brigade, who appears to be an
ticient and capable officer.
Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

(Signed) R. E. LEE, Gen'l.
L. EVANs, A. A. G.
The war closes and our friend re-

urns home and turns his sword into
plowshare, and although now in his
ifties he is blessed with good health
3nd vigor, and as has been his course
hrough life-what he undertakes to
lo, do wel:-he now enjoys peace and
enty, surrounded by his children
nd grandchildren, and by his course

hying to the restiess, ambitious poli-
ician, be quiet and work out your
wn fortune, and be contented with
our lot.
Our friend believes that the Farm-

rs' Alliance will be the salvation of
he country, and that no nomination
hould be made on the 27th March in
be Columbia Convention, but rather

ta platform be adopted to suit the
uterests of the most people, and then
nvite those who would be our lead-
rsto step up and go withi us t- vie
ory.
1 may have some more to say aboul
ur distinguished friend in a future
immer of your paper, provided he

ior your readers do not tind out about
vhomn I am wvriting. In that event I
ayyet call his name. RED.

flow They Sell Cheap in Sumter.

Seldom is it that we get the chance
o leave town, not because wve do not
ikea change, but because we do not
alwas have the change to go with.
ast Friday by a tight squeeze we
nanaged to gather together enougl
noney to paly our fare to the city o:
umter. On arriving in this city we
verestruck with the signs of thrift

.nd energy which confronted us'n
very turn. We also wondered at the
umber of Clarendon people that
erethere, thinking perhaups it was a

nere accident. On ouir way up fron
he depot we dropped into th~e store
f the Levi Brothersf and there wec

ound Clarendonians again busily en

~aged in muaking purcbases of spring
~oods. It is not surprising when one
hinks of it, that these gentlemen do
large business with the people o~

his county, because, first, they were
ornand ireared among them. ThE
>eople know them and feel that they
villbe treated right. Another reason
that they have a great advantage
>nvera majority of mercharts in the
vayof having "not only an unlimited

redit, but a cash capital sufficient to
akeadvantage of alt bargains thai

reforced on the mar-ket.
Our readers wvill remember that
ome time ago we informed thiem of
he large commercial deal that these

rentlemen were engaged in and their
eing alway-s on the lookout fom
pecial bargains to ofi'er the trade.
We took occasion to express our
~ratification at seeing them doing a

ood business, when they took us in
hage and showed us some of their
ateunrchases, which they made tc
lrawvthe buying public, and we were

:ompelled to admit that they showed
isascheap and as pretty a line 01

Iressgoods, such as challies, miuslins,
-atines, cheviots, batistes, ginghams,

rints,in fact everything in the dress
~oods line, as we ever saw. They
rave a beautiful stock of white goods
onsisting of lawns, nainsooks, check-
d 'l ~"-A mnuslins, and piques.
hen we looked at magnifeent se-

ctionof American and min '

roideries, laces, lace curtains,
igings, and insertions, which are of-
eredat surpr-isingly low Iigures.

We never have seen fancy goods so

vellassor-ted and as cheap. T1heir
tofribbons are simply beautiful,
ndthey w~ill sell them chieaperi to
heirtrade than ziost lnerc-hauts can

et them at wvholesale. In fact they
laimn that they- can and will sell cheap-
r than any house in the State, and
rmnthe prce they made us on sev-

raarticles we are inclined to be-
ievethat they wvill be hard to heat.

We went all over their immense es-
ablisment, and at every turn we

cereshmownm hartigains. Shoes of ev-
style and shape were being open-

i, and the Levi Brnothers told us

hatthey are now hanving all their
tok of shoes mnanufactred by

pecialcontract and only by thnemost
eliablemanufacturers, and knowing
comnyears of practical exper'ience
hattheshoe stock is very important
heyar mexedngle cnreful, and will

J. D. RUTLEDGE.

SRUTLE1
DEALI

FUF
SLT

Keep ill Stock a full line<
1'00111 sets. 's. IlCis. in tti

COFF
is eqlual to any kept in this or1

Mr. 1. R. Meldau, well known
})e1sonial attention t repairing
hIll'nitilre at Sl101'test notice. O
is an inspection of our goos.

be able to please any gentleman, lady,
or child.
They have the nobbiest hats we

have seen this season. The styles are

the very latest.
We can safely say that the clothing

counters of the Levi Brothers will,
compare favorably with the counters
of the finest clothing stores in South
Carolina, and they are selling their.
clothing at very low figuies.

Their grocery department is sup-
.plied with the choicest of family and
plautation groceries. They get all,
of their heavy goods direct from the
West in bulk and nothing less than
car load lots, saving the additional ex-

pense of packing, sacking, and boxing.
They take advantage of every oppor-
tunity to save expense, so that they
can give their customers the benefit.
We were much pleased with our visit
and appreciated the kind ind courte-
ous attention shown us by the Levi
Brothers and their polite and gentle-
menly salesmen, but then the people
of this county know the Levis, and it
is useless for us to tell them that
Clarendon people will be made to feel
at home in their store.

Queer Enough.
"Conceit is an ess.'ntial to gentlemanli-

ness."
"Howso?"
"A true gentleman never forgets himself."

Pimples. biotches. scaly skin, ugly spots-
sores and uleers, abscesses and inmors, un,
he.Lthy discharges, such as catarrh, eczema,
ringworm, and other forms of skin diseases,
are symptoms of blood impurity. Take Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilia.

There ire times when a feeling of lassi-
tude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to furnish
the elements of health and strength. The

best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr.
J. H. McLean's Marsapaulla.

Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, cos-

tiveness, are promptly and agreeably ban-
ished by Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kid-
ney pillets (little pills.)

If health and life are worth anything, and
you are feeling out of sorts and tired ont,
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. H.
MLean's Xrarsapariila.
Dizziness, nanusea, drowsiness, distress af-

ter eatin-g, can be enred and prevented by
taking Dr. J. HI. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets (little pills.)

Ferale f3.ynis to be' 'Tried.
BA.n~wr.L., March 17.--No bill ha':so far

been given out to the grand jury as ye' in
any case, except one, in a;ny way related to
the recent trargedly ini tis county. A tiu.
bill was re'trned last cantut against Lee anid
(Gantt, charg'd as necessories in the I~eflkr-
nan homricidle. A true bill, hoiwevir, ha~s
been retrnercd against the nregro WOmieni
known as thie Allendale lynchers, for ioting
anid aggravateid assault anid banttery. Theyj
tare Henrietta White, Ida Barker, JTant
Thomnpson; Saraih Washington, and Ifn-
nahi Robinsonr. T[his case, it is said, evi-
dently grewv out of the lyncbing of Martri'
murderers.
JTudge Hudson, in his charge: to the grand

jarv, ailluded to the killing of the prisoneirs
ein'December last. He said thaLt so far as

e could remenmber it waLs unparalleled in

any~ part ot the Uunite I State's hrrvfore,
andl that it wvas the dnty of the grand jury
to uise all practicable means to discover and

bring the gn ilty pimrties to jurstice.
Then Wh aret 3Ien Idle

America canu taike in 2,t)00t,000,000 more
corers arnd find roomii for all to build homes
and make gardens. We ha;veni't settled a

hundredth part of thre country yet.--Pro01
Free Press.

For a safe and certain reinedyv for fever air
age, use Dr. J1. H. McLean's chills and fe-
ver cure; it is warranted to cnre.
The most delicate constitution can safely

use Dr. J. H. McLean's tar wine lung bal-
Isam. It is a sure remedy for coughs, loss
of voice, and all throat and lung troubles.
Faults of digestion cause disorders of the

liver and the whole system becomes deran"-
ed. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparillai perfects
the process of digestion and assimilation,
and thus makes pure blood.
Even the most vigororus and hearty people

have at times a feeling of weariness and las-
situde. To dispel this feeling trake Dr. J. HI.
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will impart vigor
and vitality.
No need to take those big atthartic pills;

one of Dr. J. H. McLean's liver arnd kidney
pillets is qinite sutlicienrt and mre agreeabale.

Th MissIssippi Pize. Fighlt Vase.

JacKsoN, Miss., Marc'h 17. - In tire d cis-
ion in the case of ,Johrn L. Sullivan, for
prize fighting in Mississippi, the~ supreme
court's judgment is that the jrudgmient is re-
versed and thre c'ase remranided, and Sulli-
van is held under his bond to answer such
indictment~s as may' be found at the next
term of court. 'The case of Bud Renarnd, of
New Orleans, aider and abettor of the Sul-
livan and Kilr~in fight, is similarly decided.

-BUCKLEN'S ARtNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the wvorld for Cuts,
rises, Sores, lcers, Salt Rhleumr, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin ECrnptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay required. Itl
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

mney refunded. Price 25 cenits per box.
IForsaile by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

IS CONSUMPTION IN('UIIABLE?

scess of Lungs, and friends arid fsiianis
proonced( rue an Ineinabhe ( *raiinoptive.
Began trakirng Dr. King's New i/iscoivery fo

Consmpinti n, am niow on rmy 'third~L~th-,
and able. to oversee the work on rmy jiari
It is the finest no-diicinre 'ver iae

.Jes:;e .\ldlewaLrt. Ictr,, bii.Ini. says:
Halit not lbeen for Di. Kin's New iscov
ry for ( .onumptionI I wouild have ied.. of
Lnng Troubles. Was given rip byv ductor
Am now in best of health. r t. Sam
pl bottles free at Dinkin~s & t o.'s Dru

E EC[TRIC Bi''iS.
'T'his remneylis becomring sio wellI kinowni

andso popular as to) needl no spicial mn
[ion. All who haive used El cti c lBittr
sing [lhe samre son' iof pi'n5 A lpureri miid-
icirnedoes not exi.t, and it is guraraniteeto
d.all that is claried. Eetric Uitt'-rs 'will
cureall disease's 411 thr Ii vr anil kiln.y.

will rcmove pim ph:; bla s, sa~l dIo"un, andi
othr a~fletions caused by imppare bilo Il
Wiljdrivmcralaria from [the system~andt Pr.,
vetit.as well as cure all rrrla~rial fc ve'rs. For
nire01 headache, coinstipatio'n and indiges-

tio try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfac-
tion guarantee'd, oi money ietundled. Prii'e
5 cents and 31 per bottle at Dinkins & Co.'s

DE & T
MI'S IN AN MANUFA CTUI

INITI
MMTEDRTON,
>f besei .1<-airs. taibles.s-
'Sses. L(d springmls. caske

'INS AND C
1111it0(1lllltieS. 1111 We Will fill
in tis (Olllity as a Skillful and (

anY and all kinds of furniture
H- prices ar1e as low as the lowe:

Declinll a Gift of $100,000 fro'- a Lot-
tery Company.

NEw On,.%.-;, March 15.- -The Lonsinna
Lottery Company forwarded to the Govern-
or $100,000, to be used to protact the peo.
pie of Louisiana against inundation in con.
seinence of the threatening condition of
the river. Thi:; money was declined by the
Gornor heatise it ik on the eve of a ses-
sion of the Legishiture, dnring which a ro-
iIwal fo r the exten:.ion ofItheir charter will
be acted upon.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRI.THAT CONTAIN MERCURY.

as merenry will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucows
surfaces. Snch articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from rzeptable phy.
sicians, as the 'damage they will do is ten
fold to the good yon can possibly derive
from them. Hall's catarrh cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.,
contains no mercury, and is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's catarrh cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Tokdo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
fr-Sold by draggists, price 75c. per bottle.

FOR T.-I; I:- 15LOOD,
W eakOeW Mah-ria, indigestion and

lilioUSnezs. a ke
l01WN-S IRON BITTERS.

It eur--s 1uiickly. 'or .ile by ait dealers in
n. ie. Ge 1h:gnue

Valie of' Properly in Orangeburz.
ORANEB;ror., March 14.-The board of

equalization of the assessment of property
for taxation in this county met here on

Monday. The township board had raised
the value of a great deal of property from
that put upon it by the owners when the
returns were made, and the county boagd
had a considerable day's work before it in
hearing complaints and making changes.
The township board's assessments were re-
versed in only a very few instances.

MANNING MARKET.
March 19, 1890.

ConlRECTED DY MOSES LEVI.

1srCash Only.
Cotton, Nliddling.................101
Corn, .......................65 to 15
Pease,. ......................8) t
Bacon, Dry ait Sides,............6-to 7
Flonr,......................4.51) to G
L.. . . ... ... ... ... t10

alt............. ......7..5 to 75.0
Sugr,r~nu~t'~..............0.o.9

A.....................o

alt,....... ..................o 1.0
Yea,rnltw ....................9

Eg.............................8

Chickens, giown,...................25

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thisc pwdecr never variee. & marvel of purity, si~rength
and wholesomenessi. More economical than the ordi-

mutitude ofn owtet snrt wei h alum or phosphate
powders. SAZd oty intcas. RoYAL BAEIYO POWDEX

co., lei Wall St., 3.. Y.

Insure Against Accidents!
Policies writ ten from $1.000 to $10,-

000, givin~g in case of accident a

weekly indemnity of $5 a thousand.

$3,000 Insurance
costs only $12.60 a year, and in case
of accident $15 a week will be paid
the policy holder.
Accidents Do Happen!

I have taken an aigency for the Fi-
delity antd Casualty Co., of New York,
and am prepared to issue accident
policies for one day or fot- a year.

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, S. C.

WANTED!
FOR CAS II, A F.\RM OF ABOUT TWO

hundred acres, within three miles of
Summerton or Mfanning.

Address, V. V.

M1anning. S. C.

Notice to Shippers.
WVir.o~s, S. C., -Jan. 25, T190.

The rates on fertilizers to points on the
Wilon &\ S~umettn R. R. are as follows:
From (iharlestoni. S. C...$2-I0 per ton

a ralubia. S. C... .. . . . .40 "

SWilnington, N. C..-.2.8 "

" Pete-rsimrg, Va...... 1.50 "

" Richmonld, Va......... Sl.50 "

"Port-mouth, Va......4.5'."
In calr loaid lots of 20.000( pounds mini-

mum10, per ton of 2,0001 pounds, to .Jordan,
D~avi:;, Sanuneirton0, and Coskreys.

MnngSaving Par or.
IT.\xli CTTIN\ ARlsTllI{ALLY EX-
I 1etd::1 1having~done with lest

Leg-r1-e ce in s.-ral lbcrr.- ei ths, and --nar-
Ltesatis;1, tion to may en-tOmi.-:r2. Parlor

"AROUNDl THE00ORNER~"
SALOON.
Oppo-itJ. it t.r, & Silns' Groer-y onr

1LIlERTY STREETl.

G ivce me a call when you cona to
briiiter, andic T will gouantce sai isfac-
tionlto one an' a:ll. Fine liquors and
pureNorth Carolita corn whiskey a

specilty, ail:o fancy- driuks.
. P. LEVV.

E. A. TINDAL.

INDAL,ERS OF

JR E.
B.C.
ofats. wardrobes. bureaus, bed
Is, etc.. ete. Our stock of

LSKETS
01ders at any hour day or night.
?Xperlienced mechanic, will give
or will manufacture any kind of

t. and all we ask to effect a sale

IH H WINOHAM,
Cabinet Work and Upholstering,

MANNING, S. C.
I have charge of l evi's furniture store,and will sell any and every kind of

3P0 IMM71ELF1
at owsprices.
Manufacturing and repairing offurnitureand upholstering attended to promptly.We have a very large stock of coffins, of

Iall sizes, styles, and prices.
Old Furniture Made Good as New.

, IN E alES
WOODWORK

23 UNION SQUARE.NYM
ST.LOUIS40. M DALLAS.TEX.
W. E. BPOWN & CO., Manning, S C.

CRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMM1A, S. C.

Reorganized undernew managementJune
1st, 1889. Since then the house hasbeen thor
oughly renovated: new carpets, new furni, -...

ture. Making one of the most eleganand,
complete hotels in the city. Rooms en suite
or single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Eleva.
tor. New bath rooms. New sample room.
Exact business center of city.

HABENICHT & GREEN.
A. V. GREEN,

Late of Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S, C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad.

CHASEsTON, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

-No78 *No 66 tNo 60 *No l.ji
LvChlstn 1225am 4103am 400pm 430pm
Lv Lanes 250am 603am 544pm 829pm
.trFlor 420am 730am 740pm 755 pm-

sOUTH BOUND.
'No '

Li am035pm
am 915am 1037am 1212a

ArChlstn 500am 1108am 1230am 241am9
iDaily. tDaily except Sunday. d

IN'rrs- Nos 14 and 78 stop at.Ashley
IJunction, Lanes, and Kingstree. No 66 stops
at 3toncks Corner, St Stephens, Lanes, -

Kinigstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moncks Corner;R

No 15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, Lanes
and Moncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stop at
all stations between Florence and Chales-.
ton on signal; No 23 stops at all stationsbe-M
tween Florence and Charleston on signal
except Salters.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.2
WrMINoroN, N. C., Jan. 13,-1890~

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
*No23 *No 27 *No15

ILvWilm'tn 615pm 1010pm 416aae
ILv Marion 9 33 p m 1240pm 651am
Ar Flor 1020pym 1 20am 727ai

I *No 50 tNo58
Lv Florence 320am 910am
Ar Sumter 435am 1028anr~
Ar Columbia 6 15 a m

TRAINs GLNG NORTH.
*No 51 teo-59

Lv Columbia 10 35 p m ~
Lv Samter 11 58pm 637pm
Ar Florence 1 15am 750.pma

*No 78 *No 66 *Nol1N
LvFlor 435am 750am 815pm-
LvtMarion 522am 826am 855p
ArWilmn'tn 835am 11 00am 11 45 pm

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
'I rain on C & D R R connects at Florence-

with No 58. 2
No 59 connects at Florence with C&EB

train fr-om Cheraw and Wadesboro. 1
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection

VM ilmington with WV & Wi RR foball points
North.-
Train on Florence R R leaves Pee De

daily except Sunday 4 40 p m, arrive,~
landl 7 00 p m. Returning leave
630am, arrive Pee Dee 850am.-
Train on Manchester & Augusta B R

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 1050a
m, arrive~Richairdson 12 01 p m. Returning
leave Richardson 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter
1 30 p mn.

Central H, H, of S. C,
January 13,180

TRINGOING NOETH.
T*ISNo 52 tNo12'

ILv Charleston 730m
Lv Lanes 95m 20
Lv Foreston 99m 35
Lv Wilsons 96m 30p
LvManning 5am 4~
,Lv Haivins i)0'a 3
Ar Siunter 13a 2

T7IN 30N mOTH -

Li~dui 9 5 0 p in 0

Li'~r94i63apm 3850apm
Li~ui9 565am 10pam
'Lv\Inn1n07 a~m 4130apm
1~Xds 103712pm 120 p m

LArColuba 11 55am. 120p
11ainc s 742pmsorpm.

eneo j3maesnoc53net 11

tLeCeumi ma20 clos

Lv orns e by Lan5Nom 15 m0akes

IosWilsonsi 7it 2; and the local
Lvreston7~ze'le 1loenc at. 812 con-
Arnes7ih1 2. pm 14
Ar Chaleton 9lr. byp mteN
'Dily.Ct wtteoail eit lavngda.
Co*i te40pix -an goiiing at Lone 30or

1nee o t3imesnolconnecti i- -9o

wilth the ocal fre-ight.laigSme t15
Froman rrvgaFlorence a tsN 154 makes

freighti whieh-leavies Florc at 11a 8 com-

I1 oing t Florence by Sumterh tNoug
ter a't 1.-panarving aFlorenceat5inad0r
12i if.on teraill J iiconne ts wit9;o
rwhNo511 evn1ute t1 8pm

Nos .. anid 53 stop at all stations be-
ti,win Chrleston and Columibiaon signaL.
Nos 52 and 53 connect at Lanes with trains

to and frm Georgetown, and at Columbia
aith trans to anid fromn all points on 'the
Charlotte, Col umbi L and Augusta Railroad.
No 53 . onets with train from ColumiEs a
and Greenvcilifle Railroad stations.

J1. R. KENLY, J. F. DmvlN,
Asst. Gen'l Man"'r Gen'l Sup't. -


